Directed evolution of an esterase: screening of enzyme libraries based on pH-indicators and a growth assay.
In order to resolve a sterically hindered 3-hydroxy ethyl ester, which was not accepted as substrate by 20 wild-type hydrolases, a directed evolution of an esterase from Pseudomonas fluorescens (PFE) was performed. Mutations were introduced using the mutator strain Epicurian coli XL1-Red. Enzyme libraries derived from seven mutation cycles were assayed on minimal media agar plates supplemented with pH indicators (neutral red and crystal violet), thus allowing the identification of active esterase variants by the formation of a red color caused by a pH decrease due to the released acid. A further selection criteria was introduced by using the corresponding glycerol estar, because release of the carbon source glycerol facilitates growth on minimal media. By this strategy, one double mutant (A209D and L181V) of PFE was identified, which hydrolyzed the 3-hydroxy ethyl ester in a stereoselective manner (25% ee for the remaining ester, E approximate to 5).